
WOMAJTS AID TO BEALTT.

Tresses hc TriumpU of the
Hairdresser's Art.

Every intelligent man wuo sits In
the front row at the theater and watches
the tribulations and triumphs of the
simple Tillage maiden, knows that the
beautiful golden brown tresses that the
lordly villain occasionally clutches in a
murderous way are not her own. If
he has a great head he knows tint
all the other women on the stage are
wearing lovely wigs that cost from

10 to $200 apiece. But it would par-

alyze the honest citizen if any one to'd
him that his own wife and daughters
were wearing "store hair." The ways

of the modern hairdresser are very
mysterious quite past finding out. In
fact, unless you win their deepest
conDdence, you will probably go around is

forever believing that every lovely

girl you see wears no tresses but her
own. Far be it from the young man
who writes this true tale to say that
every girl in this great and glorious
country wears false hair. Has he not
three sisters and would they not iy
him unmercifully?

A reporter who thirsted for hirsute
knowledge strolled along upper Broad-wa- y

the other afternoon until he came a
to a big plate glass window where two
wax busts with very pink cheeks and a
wealth of wavy brown hair smiled out
invitations, "Come in and get your

head decorated in this style; satisfac-

tion guaranteed for$o0." The young
man did not want any coiffure, hut he
hungered for wisdom, and he boiaiy
walked into the mysterious hair shop

to look for Mine. G. Madame smiled
when he asked for information.

"It will probably sour your young

life." she began, with the least bit of a
shrug "but come in and I'll show you

a few secrets of our art." In another
room, where hair of every shade was
piled uo in little green paper boxes, she

sat down before a very unattractive
1.0.1 ith triarinir red cheeks, hshy

blue eves and a homely groundwork of
red hair. Whilechatting about tnecoacu-in- g

parade she drew out of one of thosj
green boxes, something that looked
very like a beautiful curly scalplock

Comanche would travelthat any good
miles to reap. Its soft, Silky brown
ringlets would make a poet grab for hla

pencil, and smile as he wrote of their
beauty. Down at the root of all the
inTOl,T where a scalp ought to grow.

t, o. n srain at all but a flne--

meshed netting of silver wire, very

light and very strong.
it i fmnt niece, and it costs only

$15 " said madame. stroking it tender y

as she placed it over the red locks of

the wax head. In an instant the wax
annonranfp was changed. Toe

flff i.rnn-- mrls contrasted beauti
fully with her broad, white forehead,
and formed a Citing background for a
pair of blue eyes that were full of affec- -

o,i trwtnpss and lieht. with no

cinn nf a wail for a new bonnet
lnrkinir in their sapphire depths!

Holv smoke!" exclaimed the young
man i i admiring surprise.

"She does look pretty, "saiumauawtj,
patting the curls sympathetically.
"You see that little bit of hair has
made her reallv beautif uL Think of it

only 15. We hair dealers can add
to any woman's good looks, take from
five to fifteen years from her age and
make her happy. Of course we must
work artistically. See that high coif-

fure in the show case. That must be
worn by a woman with a short, rather
broad face. If I put it on a tall, thin,
long-featur- woman it would make her
ridiculously long drawn out Ah! yes;

it is an art, successful hair dressing.
Wa make the lean plump, and the fat
slender, just by twisting a re curia
about and adjusting them in the proper
way. Who are the greatest buyers of
hair? Everybodv that is almost every

woman in 'America. Shop girls, soci-

ety ladies, school teachers all of them

I never saw such a country as tti for
artificial coiffures. You see, they take
so much quinine that their own hair
falls out rapidly and soon gets thin.
Then they come to us and we fix them
up. Every woman can afford it. The
big dry goods stores sell 'front pieces'
from fifteen cents up. They are poorly

made things, but they're better than
none at alL In hairdressers' stores
the pries run as high as &0 just for a
few curls across the forehead. Detect
them? Never. You see, the hair w

so skilfully mounted on the network
that It mingles with that which grows
nthe wearer's head, and you can't

lell them apart-- The 'pieces' last for
year or so with careful handling.

They can all be brushed, and the best
f them can be made up in other

"Our biggest trade is in New York
and Xew England. Down South the
weather is so warm that few ladies care
to wear more ba r than they can help.
In the East, tlioucu, the amount of
hair sold is wonderful. I'll guarantee
that there are as many hair stores as
banks in all of the smaller S ew Eng-
land tnvn. Whv. there are eight of
t.am in TVwton alone. It does not
worry a woman nowadays to have you
bnnw Rim wears false hair. She knows
it looks well and beautifies her just as
well-fitti- dress would, and there is n
reason why she should be ashamed of

It. Twenty years ago, though, when
my husband and I began business in
New York it was great fun for us tc
see how ladies dodged Into our store
Now It is all changed, and it's a gooJ
thing, too. Every woman ought U
make herseif s beautiful as she can,
and we hairdressers are here to help
them."

Do you help that is, can you aid
men to to cover up time's footprints?"
asked the young man, tenderly feeling
for a shiny spot on the top or his
head.

'No," answered madame, "we can
do nothing for men. They don't de-

serve it. All we can do is let them
run along till they're baldheaded.
And then a wig bah, what horrid
things!"

"Where do you get all the hair
you make up into bangs and lcops

and coronet braids and twists?" in-

quired the visitor humbly.
"It all comes from Europe. Italy

sends a verv little, and France a little
more, but Germany and Switzerland
produce thousands of pounds of It
ererv vear. Denmark and Norway
and Sweden, wherever the climate is
cold, in fact, are great hair-growin-

countries. Why, I have bought hail
from Swiss mountain girls whose
tresses reached to their feet. They

cut off a couple of feet of it everj
year, and still have plenty left tc

wear."
"Do you think that the Amerlcar

of the future is going to be bald-hpade-

as Dr. Hammond predicts?'
"Judging from what I've observed ,

in th rast twenty years, I should i

:f Tes,"'
Tbe Opor-- House of tbe Future.

The model opera house of the future
will contain a dressing-roo- m with bat
books, numbered according to th
Beats, and a reserved-sea- t check will
entitle the holder to the use or the cor-

responding peg-- Then women can
take off their bonnets and display their
lovely hair and allow people sitting
behind them to see the stage.

localities Lie promuiteu uy la w, uiai
all laws for its protection tx
repealed and bounties offered for its

Ui,

FARM NOTES,

The Ccbcclio. The difficulty of
growing plums, apricots, nectarines,
etc., has been well known for half a
century. The curculio makes a cres-cent-li-

flatIncision in tho thin skin, de-

positing its egg, which hatches out and
lives on the young fruit, causing it to
drop prematurely. The best remedies
are keeping fowls in the plum orchard;
and jarring down the insects on sheets
spread under the tree, striking a smart
blow with a mallet or hammer on the
end of a small limb sawed off an inch or
so from the tree, or on a spike driven
Into the tree for the purpose. This jarrin-

g-down needs to be done every morn-
ing, killing the curculios which fall
down (they pretend to be dead at first);
and it does not take as much time as
one would think. Dr. Hull's remedy

also of considerable value, and may
be used in connection with the forego-
ing.

the

It is placing chips under the as
trees, forming hiding places for the in-

sects, where they can be found and kill-

ed. SetThe shaking must be begun early,
and continued until the fruit is full
grown.

Wiiy Bees Wobk is tiie Dark.
Every one knows what fresh honey is,

clear, yellow syrap, without any trace set
of sugar In it. After straining it gra-

dually assumes a crystal appearance
it candies, as the saying is, and ulti-

mately
it

becomes a solid mass of sugar.
It has been suspected that this change
has been due to photographic action;
the same agent which alters the mole-

cular
and

arrangement of the iodine of sil-

ver on the excited collodion plate, and
determines the formation of camphor
and iodine crystals in a bottle, causes
honey to assume a crystalline form.
Mr. Scheiber inclosed homy in well-corke- d

flasks, some of which he kept In
perfect darkness, while others were ex-

posed to light-- The result has been
that the portion exposed to the light
coon crystallizes, while that kept in the
dark remains unchanged. Hence, we in
see why the bees are so caretul to ob-

scure the glass windows which are
sometimes placed in their hives. The
existence of the young depends on the
liquidity of the saccharine food present-
ed to them, and if light were allowed
access to this, in all probability it would
prove fatal to the Inmates of the hive.

Tite blood-leave- d peach, and other
trees of that class, which had quite a
run for a time, are passing into deser-
ved neglect. They attract by their
novelty for a snort time, but soon be, a
come tiresome, more especially as they
are all apt to lose whatever brightness
of coloring they may have, as early
Summer passes away, turning to an un
natural dull green, mis applies not
only to the blood-leave- d peach, but also
to the purple-leave- d beach, purple- -

leaved maple, red colchican maple, etc
It is different with the scarlet maple-an- d

such other of the forest trees as
take on brilliant coloring for a few
weeks in the Fall, by reason of ripen
ing or completing the Summer's growth
The colors in the litter case are more
brilliant and varied, and they do not
continue long enough to become mo-

notonous.

Feedixo IIoos. The popular idea
that a ho2 cannot hurt itself by over
feeding is erroneous. Even if fatten-in- e.

it is better to give only what can
be eaten up clean at one time and at re-

gular intervals. If the feeding occurs
at stated times each day, the hogs will
lie down and sleep in the intervals, and
this will fatten them faster and be more
healthful than keeping food before the
animals all the time, A mess or
partially-eate- n food left in his trough is fdioiaatpfnl even to a hou. and makes
him eat less in quantity ana wan less
relish than he otherwise would.

At this seasbn the milk is often flav-

ored with onion or wild garlic. The
only remedy is to clean out the pastu.ci
either by pulling them up, or allowing
the garlic to grow until nearly ready to
seea, men cutting it aown. loaomu
the cows must be kept out of the pas-

ture for awhile. It requires work to
eralicate the pasture of weeds, but it
must be done if odors in the milk and
butter are to be avoided.

A coitEEsroxDEXT of the Western
Ploxman says almost any variety of
corn can be obtained careful selec-

tion of seeds. For a variety that could
not be injured by wet weather he gather-
ed strong healthy ears that hung down
upon erect stalks; and for best results
in shelled corn ears with deep grains
and small cobs, bearing grains the en
tire length, lie advises trying this a
few years and noting the results.

Fr.OFEssoB Cook says the following
mixture will not only vanquish the ap-

ple tree bark louse, but keep off the
borers as welL It is to heat to the
boilinz point one quart of soft-soa-p in
two gallons of water, and while still hot
thoroughly stir into the mixture one
pint of crude carbolic acid. He thinks
the best way to apply it is to rub it on
thoroughly with a heavy cloth, using
the hands also during the operation.

An Ohio amateur gooseberry grower
succeeds in growing very fine fruit,
both in size and quality, on a cool, clay
sou, keeping the plants open in tne cen
tre by pruning. When they start into
growth in the spring he immediately
disbuds to them from becom
ing too deuse, and thus admits a free
circulation of air. lie muicues neavny
dunng the summer. With this treat-
ment he is little troubled with mil
dew.

Kentucky blue grass seed should be
sown at the rate of twenty-eigh- t pounds
to the acre, if sown alone and for pas-
ture, but if for lawn forty-tw-o pounds
should be sown. Where white clover
is des.red with the blue grass, three
pounds of the clover seed will be suff-
icient for an acre.

Pbcne trees and shrubs, bearing In
mind that winter pruning a
strong growth upon deciduous plants of
all kinds. Therefore, in order to in-

duce a rampant growth, prune several
back plants that have hitherto been
making a weak growth. Cut all dead
branches off your plant.

Ix all crops that come up thick and
require to be thinned, every day's ne-

glect after the plants are large enough
to be thinned reduces the yield oi the
crop. Beets, carrots, radishes, lettuce,
parsnips and all such, crops should
thinned as soon as they can be handled
with the thumb and finger.

To start rose slips fill an old pan
with pure sand, stick your (slips into
the depth of an inch and a half; set
where tbe sun will shine directly on
them all day and keep them thorough-
ly wet all the time. Do not allow
them to dry out, and you can raise
nine out of every ten.

It is well known that when a piece of
bot platinum foil or wire is suspended
over a vessel containing ether it will
continue to glow indefinitely, owing to
a slow oxidation of the ether in contact
with its surface. A peculiarly disa-

greeable odor is produced; but the na-

ture of tbe substance formed was until
recently unknown. L. Legler, who Is

easilv converted into gas. and is, under
certain circumstances, explosive. Its
reaction with salts and alkalies is very
Interesting.

i.ni s h,n i. imm e.fi n hi.if

" ) engaged in studying it, writes to the
The American Ornithologists' Union Berlin Beridite that it is a definite chem-official- ly

recommends that all public lcai compound, soluble in water, and
fostering of the English sparrow 1 that he has obtained it in beautif ul nee-stopp-

that its introduction Into new crystals an inch long. It Is
aim
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HOUSKHOUX

AGaiaktike of Veal. This is an
excellent dish, if well made. Take a
breast of veal, bone it, and lay It out

on a board. The size should be
about one foot square and about one
inch thick. Upon this place a layer of
forcemeat; made in the following man-

ner: .Five ounces of stale bread crumbs,
five ounces of minced fat bacon, a
couple of dessert spoonfuls of finely
mmced parsley, thyme and any other
herbs at hand mixed, a seasoning of
pepper and salt, the grated rind of a
lemon all to be mixed well together,
and bound with the yelks of three eggs.
Upon this lay a pair of dressed sheep's
tongues, which must have been prev-

iously trimmed, the bones at the root
having been taken out and the skin
taken off. Fill up all interstices with

forcemeat, and roll up the galantine
tightly as possible. Sew it together

securely, and then enevelope it in a
cloth, tying it well to keep it in shape.

it in a deen stewpan. cover it with
weak stock or hot water, and let it
simmer gently for three or four hours.
When done remove it from the pot,
drain it, take off the cloth, press it into
shape, roll it into a fresh dry cloth, and

it on a dish with a heavy weight
uDon it. When nuite cold glaze it and
serve it with broken bits of jelly around

as a garnish.

riiEPAmxa Caxxed Salmon.
Drain all the oil from a can of salmon

fill the can with boiling water.add-in- g

a little salt Set the can In a sauce-Ia- n

with boiling water until the fish is
quite hot, then turn the fish out, and
keep it hot To each pound of fish al-

low for the sauce. Mix two ounces of
butter and one tablespoouful of flour
smoothly. When the milk reaches the
boiling point add the butter and flour
and boil until thick, seasoning with
salt and pepper. If onion is liked, one
may be boiled in the milk. The milk

this case must be strained before the
flour and butter are added. Butter a
baking dish and put in a layer of fish,
then some of the sauce, sprinkling fine
bread crumbs over it Repeat until the
fish and sauce are used having the top
layer of bread crumbs. Bake in a brisk
oven until the top is a nice brown.

Mcttos a-- d Macaroxl Cover
the bottom of a wide kettle with chop-
ped salt pork. Lay on this a breast or
shoulder of mutton not too fat Feel

lemon, slice thin and lay over the
meat, then more minced pork, a little
chopped onion aud parsley, with a sprig
of mint, if you can get it. Tour over
all two cups of boiling water. Cover
with a close lid and cook gently for two
hours, turning the meat once. Have
ready half a pound of macaroni broken
into inch-lon- g pieces which has been
cooked twenty minutes hi boiling salted
water. Drain it, toss a tablespoonf ul
of butter through It with a fork, pep-
per and salt it and make into a flat
mound on a platter. Strain tbe liquor
from the mutton, add to it half a cup
of stirred and strained tomato, thicken
with browned flour and boil up sharply.
Settle the meat on the macaroni and
pour the sauce over both.

SriNAcn. Wash and pick off the
leaves; put them in a saucepan without
water and set in a kettle of boiling
water. Cook slowly for fifteen min-
utes, then boll for twenty more. Turn
into a colander, drain and rub through
the holes into a bowL Return to the
saucepan and outer vessel of boiling
water, add a tablespoonf ul of butter, a
little salt and pepper, half a teaspoon- -
ul of sugar and three tabiespoonluis oi

miiir. lieat and beat to a cream. Heap
on buttered rounds of toast, with a
slice of bard boiled egg oa each.

Mockixo-bir-d food is made of hemp
seed three parts, toasted white bread
two parts, mow seed one part, ox heart
one part Boil the ox heart well In
water, cut it small and place it in a
pan in an oven, where it must be al-

lowed to become perfectly dry and
ensp. All the ingredients must then
be thoroughly mixed and ground in a
mill to coarse powder.

Currant Cakes. One pound of
flour, one half pound of butter, three
quarters pound of sugar, foureggs,one-hal-f

pound of currants, well washed
and dredged; one half teaspoonful soda
dissolved in hot water; one half lemon,
grated rind and juice; one teaspoonful
cinnamon. Drop from a spoon upon
well buttered paper, lining a baking
pau. Bake quickly.

Fotato Balls. One pint hot
mashed potatoes, highly seasoned with
salt, pepper, celery, chopped parsley
and butter. Moisten, if needed, with
a little hot milk or cream. Beat one
egg light and add part of it to the pota-

toes. Shape lcto round smooth balls.
Brush over with the remainder of the
egg and bake on a buttered tin until
brown. Be careful not to get them too
moist

A youxo man was exceedingly an-
gered last Sunday evening, because the
young lady on whom be was calling
seemed to have her eyes constantly
riveted on bis feet He didn't seem to
catch on to the idea that she was men-
tally taking their measure in order to
ascertain the proper dimensions of a
pair of slippers she was working for a
birthday present

To make a delicious shortcake, slice
oranges and sprinkle with sugar an
hour or two before using. To a quart
of flour add two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and rub into it two tablespoon-fulso- f

butter or sweet lard; moisten
with cold water to a soft dough. Roll,
bake in pie tins, split open and put or-
anges between. Eat with sweetened
cream.

Fig Filldto for Cake. One-quart- er

of a pound of figs and one-ha- lf

pound of raisins, a little of the juice
and rind of a lemon. Boil in just as
little water as possible, and let that
evaporate all it will at the last Then
chop the figs fine and add two table-spoonf-

or any kind of jelly. Thin
with water if too thick to spread.

Chicken baked is Eice. Cut a
chicken into Joints as for a fricasse;
season it well with pepper and salt, lay
it in a pudding dish lined with slices of
bam or bacon, add a pint of veal gravy,
and an onion minced fine; All up tbe
dish with boiled rice well pressed and
filled as high as the dish will hold; bake
one hour.

Codfish ix Ceeam. rick up Into
small pieces fish that has been soaked
in cold water over night Heat milk or
cream toiling hot.and add tbe fish with
a spoonful of flour that has been mixed
smooth with a little cold milk. As
soon as it boils up, break a fresh egg
into it, and stir just long enough to
cook the egg, and then remove it at
once from tbe fire.

AH that is necessary to keep flowers
fresh is to keep them moist and cool.
Instead of dipping flowers iu water,
they should simply be wrapped up in a
wet newspaper, which will keep them
far fresher over night A wet towel or
napkin is too heavy, and will crush tbe
blossoms too much; besides, it will al-

low the moisture to evaporate too easi
ly. Rosebads packed in wet paper will
truvel long distances and come out as
m !S tha Knot,
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" An ill fitting coat is not a mark of
genius, but simply a sign that you do
not employ a good tailor.

Important.
Wnen roe. visit or eave Now Vont City, un

batrinife axpresKage an-- ft can-iag- Hire, mod svis
stlheorand Union Hotel, opposite Uraad Ces-
tui

610 elegant room, fltted op st a east of one
Billion dotlira. (1 soil upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Kesiaarant
supplied with til bea. Hunts carl, autre aul
elevate 1 ranroad to ail depot Kami lea can lira
better for irs tnoner at the Orand liutoa Hotel
Uianat anr other nrst-cla- sa hotel in la dir.

Eminent stations make great men
more great and little ones less.

less raitfe la rnjslclans.
There are Innumerable instances where

cures have been effected by SCOVILL'S
6Ar.SAPARIL.LA, OB BLOOD AND
LIVES SYKUP, for all disease of

the blood, when they had been given
over by their physicians. It is one

of the best remedies ever offered to
the public, and as it Is prepared with the
greatest care, as a specific for certain dis-

eases, it is no wonder that it should be more
effectual than hastily written and careless-

ly prepared prescriptions. Take this medi-

cine for all disorders arisinz from impure
blood. It is endorsed by leading profession-

al men.

Toliteness is a virtue, for it is noth-
ing less than a form of self-deni-

Tbe nun and misery suffered br thosa wna are
afflicted wttH dyspepsia are Indescribable. The
relief which Is (tlven by Howl s SarsipinU.1 has
caused thousands to be thankful for this great
medicine. It dispels the causes of dyspepsia, and
tones op the digestive organs.

Courtesy is not like a dress suit, to
be worn only on company occasions.

A Max dj Ruins. One of the most

melancholy spectacles in the world is

a human being shatteied and broken
down by tho use of ardent spirits and
tobacco. But the dilapidation may be

repaired, the ruin restored to perfect
soundness by a course of the most pow-

erful of all vegetable invigorants, Da.
Walker's California Vinegar Bit--

It takes two hundred and fifty bush-

els of potatoes to make a ton of potato
starch. Its manufacture, which is very

simple, is as follows: After being thor-ouirii- lv

washed and freed from dirt, the
potatoes are reduced to a pulp by means
nf a trrater. The buId. placed in a
sieve.Hs washed by streams of falling
watr. the starch beinz carried thiough
the sieve into a proper receptacle, and
the fibre washed away as waste. The
starch is carried with the water passing
thrmttrh the sieve Into a stirring-taiiK- ,

in wh'.ch it is washed from the finer
particles of waste, and, being heavier
than water, sinks to the bottom. It is
then further cleansed in other tanks by
washing and stirring, until the water is
clear and is drawn on.

.la imnroved railroad tie. just inven
ted. is formed of two inverted bowls
lmvino- - ulain turner surfaces, two fasten
ing clips secured to the plain surface of
each bowl by bolts, witn a uar connect-
ing the two bowls, and secured by the
fastening bolts of the inner clips; the
concave side of the bowls filled with
earth well tamoed. or with concrete.
the object being to furnish a tie which
shall be practically lnuestrucurjie.

Tn Austrian coal mines work Is sus--

nended iu daneerous places during
fall of the barometer, experiments bav
in? shown that the uuautity and inten
sity of explosive gases greatly increase
ai the atmospnenc pressure uiuiiuuhct

He who advised us to do at Rome
as the Ilouiano did was a true geutl- -
man.

A Most Liberal Offer I

Thb Voltaic IJeltCo.. Marshall, Mich.
offer to send their Celebrated VuLTAiC
Belts and Electric Appliances on thirty
days' trial to any man atHicted with J'orr-ou- s

Debility, Loss of Vitality. Manhood,
&c. Illustrated pamphlet in sealed en-

velope with full particulars, mailed free.
Write them at once.

Nothing dc3 so much honor to a
woman as her patience, and nothing
does her so little as the patience of her
husband.

FITS" AIlFitsBtoppeorw. Tre-it:s-e an.l 13 trial
bottle of Dr. Kilue'n ureal Nerre Kesiorer free to
Fltcsses. benutoPr.m.ne,tl Area l'aiia..r.

A man at bis wit's end is not at his
faith's end.

If yon have numbness In arms or Umbt, heart
skips, beats, thumps or Batters, or yon are nerv-

ous and irritable in danger of shock Dr,
regulates, relieves, corrects

snd cares.

Be not hasty to believe flying reports
to the disparagement of any.

Owner of a thousand graces,
Decked in satins, silks and laces,
iler rich, dark hair so very fine
Shows the use of Carboline.

Every action In company ought to be
with some sign of respect to thoss pres-

ent

St. Bernard Vegetable Pills.
'"-- .. VloPlTrTT) rtTMLY VMETA HUK.

' Tbt tsMt cure fur Uver aol itUim
V $ Complaint. WtiXwaam. Heaamch.

i Inzziirr !id lpji. A

r' u irsmi punber wl .spruur MtxhciTM
they h no rjUi. No fainur
tbonlft l without m of he Ht

(vet&tisc CillMsii tbebooM.
r j renu at inisf.nta. or l?

id;, ami It ifut fukjc

STOPPED FREE

TS Imine Persons Keiiored
Dr.KLINE S G&3AT
Nerve Restorer

irffBA!!NlKV D1SJASSJ. Om

,r Xir;l. KLINE Arrh .?.

FITS CURED
SATISFACTORY TBI A I. FRKF. AOVIress

tor .circulars ana TYD .IT M TT ATT.
M.t - UsVa ss-- n 1

StliESTItI rV- T- HKADISU. PA

U ninanniLUisssnnirnneiMirrrki. tsi3M sonnr
uij reeaive lJ wne-- i msrr.ea. c rcalsr tree.

P.O. B, III. SlSMfSpOIU. JIIBB.

OPUi MORPHINE
HASIT CURED.

A NKW HFTHOD.
DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson. Wlsounsin.

V&LwV3rLar.U&K
a BjHurtftbi atad antck nrn Trial pa- -

mgt asa Boon oj man r nra. m
Dr. wawo a LOLISUXA, MO.

Habtc tlnlekly and Pataleae- -
ly cared at home. CorrespoaaeDeeOPIUM sollc!il snd rss trull of care sent
bnnest tovest:cators. TilUriAis
UaaanT Co Mi- ST. Lafasaue, lad.

S3 7

III Rope To Col Oil Hoiset' Ranei.
Ceisonten -- ElLir-s' nmiiiaasl BRIDLE I'amelaeat. oanaut
l Bllppad Dr any aors. nampw
h.iu. co any pan fx i. tv m a, u
receipt of tl-- hold bv all Sadaierv. !sA.nHardware ana Harness
B portal dlseoaat lo tae Trana,
ead for Frlos-Ll-

J. C LIUUTHUIKS,
Raentar, N. s .

THURSTOFS ITOOTHPOWDER
Keeplns Teeth Perfect nasi Gains Healthy

Great English Gout andBlair's Pills 7 nneumauc nemeor.
UvmI llo. stt.O.tf rosnfl. AM rlk.

Fit AZ E R greflsl
REST IW THE WORLD

OF Oct tne Genuine. Bt

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. SKTM -- --
SSBT nSl ISHHWIlS

ata.-j-fcT-T asa

Purify the Blood.
Ws do not claim that Hood's Sarsaparilla I tbe

only medicine deserving public confidence, but

w believe that to purify the blood, to restore and

renovate the whole system. It is absolutely

anequallsd. The influence of the blood upon

the health cannot be if it be-

comes contaminated, the train of consequences

by which tbe health la undermined la Immeasur-abl- e.

Loss of Appetite. Uf Spirits. Headache.
Iijspepsla. Debility, Nervousness and other
"little (?) ailments" are the premonitions of

more serious and often fatal results. Try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyandrupSTsts. $1; six for $5. Made

only by C I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass- -

100 Doses One Dollar

A Corrector, Eegulator, Nerve;Eest.
Tns iitrt ii the Seat of Ls."

One of every Ave we meet hss snme Tnrm
of Heart Distasc. and is in constant dan-gv- z

of Apoplexy or Sudden Death!
RYJIPTOTISaud DISFASE.

For which this Krmedr aliould be tasten
Heart-pai- Palpitation Heart-drop-

Skip-Bea- ts Throbbing Spasms its)
Numbness Purple-Li-ps J';blood
Shaky-Nerv- Srnoope Falnt-spe- l"

Hot-tuuli- Paralysis
Rurhof BInodloUis Ilrnd,

Vabartd-brtathin-

Servout-prontmtu-

A'eurolvui and Volrutar IHme.

Til I a rewkdv IS A srniriiIt rriTMU rsisy, naves, " 1 --

T.rrrj ingrrdient is from vegetable pro-

ducts which srrow in sight of evcrv unfor-
tunate sufferer. It contains no Morpliinc,
Opium or injurious drugs.r JS'mt m ! "f imptrrt Bloi
ttm mmpt trsi- - Mmnr:

Pricb 1 1.00 6 bottles $5.00.
tyPrrpared at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary,

IllnKhamton. N. V, V. S. A.
Letti-- or lnqatiT promptly anwerl

InraluU' ftuidt to Health Oent frrt).
SOLO HI ALL 1 It I

W9 n - KrselT for Catarrh J tbe 1
I I BsM.fcsaMSt w use. and Cheapest. I I

I I A ho gooO (hr nolo In the Huad, I 1

M Bsa4acne,Bay Fever. Ac sOcenia.

JnArfns from Its effeets In mv ewe, Piso's Jtene
It for Cstarrh is Eiceii.or.'
Hollsnd, Sw Sort

vmiMif rtvt ratnrrb Is tbe Is
Bast, aauesi to Use. and Cheapest I I

V
A ho (nod lhr Cold In tbe Head, I I
eadacne. Hay Fever, Ac. tu cauls. S..1

Pun's Ttenw lr lor Catarrh Kve ms almost Imme
diate rail!." E- Baaisaau. Audubon, lova.

M Finn's Remedy frr Catarrh la the

I I Ab (ond Ihr Cold In the Head. 1 I
II RsadaOie, Hay Fever, dsc 0 cants. J
- Flso's BomMy fer Catarrh Is Jnst the mulleins I

bare been lout ins lor- w. yirrua.

El Flao't Remedy fr Catarrh Is the
I I Beat. Easiest to l,se, ana vuwimm.

rsgE 0
I 1 Ahn rnod r Cold In the Head.
M HaatacLa.H Fever, Ac so cenu.

F!sos BxraMv fw Catarrh has dene me mr
end thas I sver tried." Ma B. A. 8tob

lbv. Cora wall Bn-U- Conn.

Fiso'e Rarnedjr r Catarrh
Easiest to ise.aau aanasfc

0
Also rood Ibr Cold tn .Head, I I

asadaclia. Hay Fever, etc. sucetua.

Flrn's Remedy f.irCatarrh Is --rodnelnt fvoraU.. W. y, nms. rn.lsdipA-a- . ira

Rise's Remedy for Catarrh Is the (51
Best, Kastcst to Use. and Cheapest. s

Also rood T Cold In the Head, ifHeadache, Hay Fsver, c. so cents.

'iir- - tr lr. J
a oaoo;

froni9 A. M. t) 4 P. SsL. sttsCJl Sor'Jx iifUi to
tn .an I .s .ioi iyv

PENNYROYAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH "

The Orlxlnml Bad Only
RifeinlalVirt UrMllMrt. Itt'WlM of worth:,! Iltl
miration. Iu...,?!iiV.i to LlIKS. Ank yo ir
otbf-r- or mci.rie : (U-u:- t U'-- it prtiCULar in
teller by roturj mai. rrr.rkI hliliMlfr Chrmlrnl -

S313 MafUamiar. I" III Iail.
BoldbT UrtKTvmuevtirywtirr- A Mr xuicuawr

Frco Faniisfibrsf
TVnv Wmdrfal Auric ilt'irii Vat in Aainot.

Hurronn-fe-- by pr.teroa ru a ng nl mniiliu.-iTt-
ann-r- ' Para.1 v! nt ct);i

ral?i in V. Tnou3ANisor Akki orvNivrLsin.iitttiir.NuPU'Manl uwnMtaL Liili
....UMsntl ad'rUtfsa' tiilrr L.Mi'Ti'a.

Parkimsmte'J ty Imuitu1 mitlA Clioa-- railroi
rat1. Kvery att'num siiiirn tilri. Fr iuiih,

sK jt. tfm C rM TT C OMaie.L Bert-- rtamp i ir
W0 n IsfcaaV VsV lUVOJlUiTV UOlOd.
1 BisnHAM, Patent Lwrar. rt 1 1. L. J.

crcne roo tdiri for late flantino.
OlLUO (Ul! HUH!. Peart KUmr Corn. ist
,ifUir known; nwet Ptat Pumpkin
a .enlntB VtrswIb'rrV PrfSerTVl IT

tmivenur new Kola. Th t uiA lel lor dim. No
..... Pitp r Riitnmo- - IkatliahtM thnwa In.

J tHKM H AttlaET. Wrower. Madiaon, Ark.

;.r DVol'fcfSl A IX Ul

SUREGURE IF.sriON- - AMreasJ.M
ill il.l. V.Caari ottJ.N. O

JAMS' awefi lMk lea, JELLY. rMerve. al InE SSS
Si raw la K f. fsrmer.1 wivea. iuaill
aithevery .Inn- - c k "f Fall p eo i any siua

ISLs II ANljCV. twd .mwer. Ml'"io. Arl

Who lives to fancy rarely may be
rich. Who Uve3 to nature rarely may
be poor,

It Tonr Lnnee are lleatrcyea
donot exnect that Dr. Tierce's Golden Med
ical Itscoverv" will make new ones for
von. It can do mncb, bat not impossibili
ties. If, however, yoa have not yet
reached tbe last si aces of consumption
there is hone for von. I!ut do not lielay.
lest yon cross the fatal line where help is
iraiossible. The Discovery has arrested
tho aggravating congh of thousands of con-

sumptives, cured their niuht-swea- ts and
hectic fevers, and restored them to health
and happiness.

Let your recreations be manly, not
sinful.

"Close the door gently,
And bridle the breath ;

I've one of my headaches
I'm sick uuto death."

Tak 'Purgative Pellets
They're pleasant and sure;

I've some iu my pocket
I'll warrant to cure."

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pel-

lets" are both preventive and curative.

He that lives by faith shall never die
by fear.

Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. CO cents.

Holiness, as well as pardon, is to be
bad from tbe blood of the cross.

rrazor Axle Uruaee.
One trial will convince yon that it is the

best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer Axle
Grease, and take no other. Kvery box has
onr trade mark on.

He that is born but once dies twice.
He that is born twice shall never die.

StairSM AWf Fs 11XIZIO BSW TOKTC, tne only
preparation of beef containing- - Its lr miiri.
Uouivroirrtit. It coouinstkood-mafcin- ;,

generating- - and properties; lorsiutr
ble lor indigestion, dyspepia,nerocs proatraiton,
snd aUtornis of general debliur; also, in all

conditlens, wbetner ttie result of exasaa-tio-n.

nervous prostration, over-wo- or acute dis.

er,mDlalnta vartweu, - r- -

Kew York, fioiduj r nssrists.

A good presence is a letter of recom-

mendation.

If cough disturbs your sleep, take
Piso't Cure for Consumption and rest well

FACETIAE.

Jon es had written a little local item

of a social occurrence at his waroB
bouse for the paper, anu
e called around to interview mo

abut it. ,i.'Well." said that genueuiau,
notice was a good one. Mr, Jones, and

are always glati to nave our mcu
help us get all the news."

"That's what I thought," replied
Jones, and so 1 sent it in; but there was

a trifling mistake in tbe print
"Ah, what was it? iuian i.uui.iw3.
"in that part where I bad written, 'as

the guests were going out to supper,
you got it as the guests were going
out to suffer.'" . .,

"Um-ah-yes- , l dia notice mat,-- - w
the editor, "but you see, I boarded at
i.of 1,.1 co far thnA vears. and when i

saw that 'going out to suffer,' I thought
going odt to supper' wasn i any ucuci,
so I just left it that way."

Jones fcratcnea nis neau uim
thoughtfully, smiled softly ana asueu
tha editor to come out and flood their
mutual sentiments.

met uolonel Gulleram- -
OUR reporter. . . 7.... with hiemeron ir.e street jeatctuaj

bands up to liL jaw and groaning like
a bouse afire. ...

"What's the matter, Wioneir"
"Oh, I'm all broke up. My jaw la

swelling with pain, and I have got a
tooth which aches so mai is mubi, w
pulled out."

"lluntir.p; tor a uenttai. lueur
"Yes. Where is Dr. Lewis' office?"
"Just up those steps there."
Our man was coming out of a store a

minute later and saw the Colonel com- -

inr down the steps with a smiie on tua
countenance as broad as St. Johns river.
He accosted him thus:

lA aulck job, Colonel, via ir.
Lewis hurt you much In pulling out
the tooth?" . .

He didn't Dull it." chucKiea me
Colonel as he turned away, "bless your
sweet life the dentist wasn't in."

"Evertthixg seems to grow in this
country except me," said tne stranger
sadly. . .

"And who are you?" was askea witn
much sympathy.

"Alas, cruel fatel" was tne mourn
ful reply. "I'm a New York Monu-
ment Fund."

Base-Ba- ll Manager "What p

sition do you want to play?"
Applicant "bhort-sio-p. "
Base-Bal- l Manager u Have you ever

had an v experience in that position.''
Applicant "Oh, yes, l seldom wop

long with any one club,"

(V
(VMS

BROVirS

BITTERS
Cossblslar IH05 with FtBB TEGETABLI
lO.NICS. ealrkly aad eesspletelr CLE15SE3
aa THE BLOOD. Oalckeas

tassetloaefUs liver aad Kidneys. Clean tbe
eessslexloa, makes tie skis ssseetk. It does not
lajara the teet h. rasas beadarke. or arodse

OTHEE IEOS EDICL1ES BO.

PhrsicisM snd Dmsfists ersrrwiisss rawsniand

MlM Ems Haa. Afleotowliars:- Ml blood was verr Uun and aaUST. sod l3wsak and UoauxL Attar vmu t"ur
Bron's Iron Bittars I f T?
SMlUi aad stranctn. and cbeartullj rMommsiid at.

Mas. M W BaaaVtlaS. Pina St.. Richmond. Va.
say.: "M litlia b. wsa scenc ra ev... .j.k r4 blood pois.nu and IM socM
Iron Biua7 Two bottlss ood him. altlxah
his blood was In a tsenbto stata. It iscenainlj a
gnu. tonia and portnar aad I baaitilj ncamaxod it.

DUfTCX. JlrCHESwrv, ) N. (ireen St . Trent; n.
N J.ssrs: "I at Brown's Iroo Bitter, fnrtbj
blind witn tha bo leeolta. 1 canaut nooBSMttd s
(uo hlf ll v as a blood ponner.

GanniDS has sbor. Trade Mar sod crossed red Unas
Kt wrapper. Take ether, stsdaoali b

BUOW.t CHFJ11CAL BALT1MOBE. MB.

Gratitude pay3 all our debts.

Cannot be washed oft. The color produced
by Buckingham's Dye fortbe Whiskers.

As an antidote for malarial disorders,
Ayer's AgneCurehasnoequaLItnever fails

"I intended to tell Jane to bring a
fresh bucket) of water." said the
wife of Professor Nottlehead, looking
up from her sewinir.

"You doubtless mean a bucket of
fresh water." rejoined herhusband.
wish yon would pay some little atten
tion to rhetoric; your mistakes are em
larrassinz."

A few moments later the professor
said:

"My dear, fiat picture would show
to tetter advantage if you were to
cane it over tbe clock."

"Ah ! she replied, "you doubtless
mean if I were to hang it above the
clock. If I were to hang it over the
clock we couldn't tell what time it is.
wish you would pay some little atten
tion to rhetoric; your mistakes are em
barrassing."

This was an actual reading in a
Somerville grammar school the other
day, by a big boy, of the passage In the
Reader which tells bow Longfellow
took possession of the Craigle house
and lived an ideal life there:

"After this, Longfellow retired to
the carriage house, and there lived an
almost idle Iirer'

Another small boy, with the possi
bilities of eminence in the field of ro
mantic literature in the dim future
handed In this bit of grapfiic descrip
tion:

"The selvas are occupied by a great
variety of reptilea and insects such as
the monkey. There are many poison
ous insects banging from the bow
where tambourines grow. Tbe rhincs- -

ceros lives on the most beautiful trees.
In tbe frigid zone we see immense ice
bergs and icicles on which are whales
and other birds a large animal is scoot
ing water through his nose. Jn the
arctic ocean we find birds sitting on the
grass these birds walk on their hind
feet."

Chairman of Committee "We
demand that we be given ten hours
pav for five hours' work."

Tropnetor "But that will force me
to hire two sets of bands."

"Can't help it, sir. We must have
time to educate our minds,"

"But 1 work twelve hours every day
and sometimes ufteen."

"Well, sir, your mind doesn't need
as much education as ours."

At one of our flower shows this
winter, two young and talkative ladies
were discussing their reasons for their
fondness for particular flowers.

"Oh, I do love helitropes," said one,
"they are so fragrant they smell just
like vanilla ice cream:"

A imple but very effective machine
for drying grain is made by an English
firm. It consists of an outer and Inner
chamber, to which steam is conducted
by pipes from a boiler. The chambers
are cylindrical in form and the Inner
cylinder hot considerably smaller diam-
eter than the outer, leaving a space

between the two for the pass-
age of grain. The inner cylinder re-

volves in steam-tgh- t glands, while on
Its periphery brushes and perforated
plates are fixed; those keep the grain,
fed in from a hopper at one end, In mo-

tion as it passes through the machine to
the discharge spout at the opposite end,
whence it passes out thoroughly dried.

The Great Spring
During

with BoLa
and skin.
s.k. it.

B. B. Beadache, r"J!tl?flAttUe, DlgttUm I

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
I am now using your Bar.

dock Blood Bitters for my
Humors and Pimples. I find
them a roost e.Tective rem-

edy for bad blood. J.QrtBK,
South Hadley Falls, Maw.

For all Humors In the
Blood lean testify that your
Burdock Blood Bitters is un-

surpassed. I recommend
them to all. EaiURi Da-utL-

Groton, C't.

B.B. B. turem Pimple; Blotehe:and erert
BLOOD

I have been troubled with a rash or
mi than fifteen

recommend

and all tbe medicines I took ma no good. Bur-

dock Bitters was recommended to 1

bought some, and it helped me greatly; yet was
not cured. went to ray druggist, pur-

chased another bottle, which cured me perfectly.
now attend my duties at school without

trouble. Ellts J.
lit Joy, Fa.

"With Good Blood

TVT AnTiTTT
BALLASU GALLEKT,

lUlrwisxl C4atofTHs. AIAKLIN FIHK

i isn iw"main bTm IVm't irte veer tnonev on a grom or coat FI.-- H P.sSBsa.-St- J,

Is abolnlelwK- kp tou Urr fct t!: n rr.,

Asa.h'ri.sH surasaanJ Ui'iwt,-Inr- . If
ri: ? - 1' - - ..,

btssB.L'Md 't MM",

HAUnOflD'S
RouU9tAi'fe Ar--

t!ua aastroa t cur'naws an
elBcleaev. It Isctsss.sssuaea i.Kkf.r.aadm

aartjla yoor nlaca. For pamphla a4Jrarf

Ta, does God make anything In

vain?"
"Xo, mv child; why do you asx such

a question?"
"fa, diun t a wnoie toi. oi jicncin

in tbe war get beat?"
"les. my son."
"Got licked every time, didn't
"Yes, dear."

the rebels once. '
"Xo, my son."
"Got scared and run every time the

rebels came near 'emi"
Yes."

"Well, didn't God make these gener
als in vain?"

"Oh, no, my poor slmpie-uearte- -i

child. He made them to deliver learned
lectures and write long magazine ar
ticles and big books on the blunders
and mistakes of the successful gener-
als."

"Fuu co'ii'ss Kike. Mary." asked
tba ladv's at breakfast,
"what was the matter witn you anu
Lewis in the last night? You
jawed and quarreled for half an hour
like a pair plcfpocKets. "

"Oh, Lewis wanted me to take the
big chair and I wanted him to take it
because he was company, you know."

"How did jou settle it finally?"
"Well, mamma, we we we com-

promised and both of us Took it."

Don't Torget this, my boy; there ate
ten thousand ways to mita the bull's- -
eye and only one way to hit it.

mtfe s,apw ;

estiva and tonic porliUa)tha
blood, strengthens tha ttver
and kidners, snd will resUFS
nealtb, however lost.

Vinesar Bitters la tha
beat remedy diacove 1 for
promoting dleeation.
headaebe Increasing
vital powers.

. Vlnreir Bitter asst . '

natta the food, reffnlates tlie stomacn and bow- - ;

ess, Ctvins; nealthj and natural sleep.

Tlsuir Klttera Is the treat dlswfe ers i

, i.nar al stands at the head of all family ren
ii m ho house should ever be without It.

wiBws--ar Bitters cares Malarial, Bilious and
othssr farera, diseases of the Heart, Liver and
vm , and a hundred other painful

gsial for either of valuable refere
bonka for ladles, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
OS Intemperanca and Tobacco, which last should
be la the hands of every child youth In the

Aai two of the above rooks mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration leea.
Bj, y.iw, .m TVngm., an Washington 8t-- W.T.

CONTAGIOUS!
una uati-e- of En nJwiJI w In thiS

oouutxy I ocmtrv:teti t terrib; blojd prln. ftn 1 f r
two year m uq4v trrutai.mt tvi out-- d r pv
tient tNJtttnifhja wtpiul. fcQiwi I. ta: w
ciirftt, I tiro iH i n,: p n in mr
bone, ind tu oavreil rH all ott or txviv
and Urr. i'nu-l- y I coru.-lftfl- l all hpa la
ihat oountrr. ami salrrl f.r a, and w

at K m tV rfty. wjl by a
pnmiinaot rby-nci- ia New ork b kv lq no

witn thr ripiu..
Iuwtiaadv-utiiXanto- Swift's Spctl.-- . aal I

t?si9rmuifti tn tit tc a tnal. t tt m botcle art
lcaoruy with irrefi J"y that tUy biv cuivl oil
entirely. Jam aa aoundani wvtla I ever wm in my
Uif. i i'awD. UvLraiun.

ew York City. Jou 12th. Vk
cm Blood and Skin IMva! mairexl trax

Iradr X Aiuuu, Gi

Consumption Can Be Cured I

WM.

DR.

HALL'S
roH the

LUNGS, ALSAT--l
fvea fs liaprlaa. Twlda, Fsms 1. Tssessa. Itraai alal DIlBewKtaa. B aula.HnrwtiM A.1K1WK. raws). Mrsiasplsa. wwbm. ww via.ia.aa si ina ssrwaraistsT sr.
Kaa. Il saal aeaaad brs'sus .N asabraap (

latassa4 ard aalaaaad b dla.r. ' si swssts stad
llsSrwew. aera.a tbsrh uh. ..RirnnanitM an laravwBia a. .sr."Sl l.'l IMI.A1 wrlH ears raw, stsa'"is pe.fe-- .a. aid falla

1 CURE FITS!
Wlton I Bay rnr I do not dmu mor-- ly to stop thra

for a urn aad then hare tbvra return affain, I mean a
rfllrml citrtx I have rn-- di tha of FITS, i'A'h

or FAIXtNd su IvNKHS a C

Wsurtu ray tn cn naar. Bcauw
otbera hare m no r urn for not now irreiving n
care. Nsnd at oner for ip nnd a Kre Bottl of
my remely. Give Kxprt and Pot OffW.
Ii cota yoa sVrtlunir for truvl. and I will cure

1K. U. li. KoOT. 1 0 t'earl 3t, Kiwi wk.

C taken rha lr 9m
ttwrule that mi
wrseh- -. aat kae pve

J M TOI DATS. I tjAlswcnal M'liftg.
JOmnm.U fe s

uvitrar bho- -
Pvta. Taw

I I alMswrfy GkMwew tbe w ef
0M) putpttc asst! aew rutka

the l.u4rnc Ms
CI11 of trssi oidossi.

aft. 1 SMITH.

SoM by Drwff .ta,

Pensions for Crrw:ari. COI U BLN J--
y. WaaaJactoa, D. G

Ssianaen Tra iWANTED S3 oinstiaoa our vela.
rts-ar- xabaoes,

visaratiea, mc uosrsi Balarr ot
immlsslaa. addrasstinmsdiauir. tEV SO
ItAV AJIA CIUAKCU.,Sa.iranrthar.

Grinflji", own Bont,era .wn,
n tbe SVa XeVIsrx B4IIX.XS

a-- a7 l P. Wilson's Fstent). ps
eesL more made la keenlac aaat- -

fjry. Also mills fa kmFD MILLa. Clrrnlars aufl Tesilm tals sens
ynspUcattaa,aWalswOJI as . r

the past four years have been troubleHumors brck- out all over mv far.used tdig root, tt.Tha mind mm. . P i

winter that I could not dig it, so the next thinJ
could do was to get soma of your burdork Bitw.
One bottle did me so much gnoi I roncluded
tha second, and finally the third effected a fall m2i

perfect cure. I have (rained over thirty pounds!,
flesh. I them to all mv Won laa W. Fillxb, topsfieid, Mass
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Burdock

A bad rash broks ,t .r I
over me. and I tried a pn,
many remedies, but got ,
reaef. At last tried
Bur-loc- hlood Hitler?
they parined my Uoort
ana gT D' Erait rli.fl

.T 1 shall Inot be without th.m u-- 7 1

K ,
l,tt Ctn- -

Ave.. I p, I

EruvtUn; fiimors, rfrs&irenna 'soertess
DISEASES.

humor
weeks.

tho Best d Health."
1

BEST IN THE
WORLD.

rid

1

0-- . New llarcu, (onn.

IsTiuEtst
Waterproof Goat

SLUG SHOT 3

Flo ra. Mow tm una lli.f Jf
bv the o. aM srufFisUta.ll.Le."-"!- . . 1.

ASK rO!t THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
hrt material. pr?ect:".:. ry & o,

Tr" pir wrrotl. Tst sore a.. eat aUmpi

Rntiun nl lu--. BOT aK L9
for tbe W. La
Ml tMt Sllh. MrfllC IJ.' eVi
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